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on me. But it will	" It \vlll pass, he w>~uld have said.
but the armour choked him. It was necessary to be silent
that he might not cry out aeain.
"It will soon be day," she ?a;d.
"Leave me then. "I'm more comfortable r.crcr," he
answered at last. "I shall take care not to fall a-«eeo a^ain."
She was easily persuaded to return to >er bee. leaving
him to watch the unlisted candles borrow, inch bv inch",
a gleam from morning. Pain slackened and he was lulled
by* the softness of relief—a joy he had learned to distrust,
if he yielded to it, he would be led into a languorous
meditation on the body, his own broken and cor/iemncd
body; and to think of the body, even in relief frcm pain,
was to yield to it more than he dared yield. Pain was like
rising water. In the past he had walked painless, on dry
land. Now the water had risen. Sometimes it was very
deep; sometimes it flung its darkness over his head and he
descried only finality in the darkness. But it was possible
—wasn't it?—to float on this water, disregarding its ebb
and flow; to recognize it as a necessary condition of life
and, however its depths might increase, to float still,
aware but unaffected,
To compel his mind was not easy in the dusk of morning,
and he had to wrench himself continually out of a despair
in which all effort seemed vain. With daylight, Julie will
come, he said, but he found it hard to believe. He had so
often stayed himself with imagining of her that there
seemed now to be some trick in the thought of her lying
asleep almost within call. She had sat last night on the
edge of his bed; he had kissed her, but he could remember
nothing of her going away. She had faded from him as his
visions of her had always faded in the past.
But morning came and she with it, carrying a tray.
"If you go to your breakfast," she said to the nurse, "I
will stay here/* and he told Julie that to see her with a
tray in her hands had given him extraordinary pleasure;
had endorsed her reality, dividing the present from the
past* "I never imagined you with a tray," he added,
smiling. "This is red."

